
OFFICE/SEWING CHAIR
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2 or more at I 9 each!!

#2l MANUAL HEIGHT, SWIVEL CHAIR
This chair is raised or lowered manually - NOT
PNEUMATIC. 17 1/2 by 16 1/2. Good quality
chair forvarious uses but much lighter weight
andless cushioning. Does not comparewithour
other chairs, but goodwhere price is the mqjor
concern. p p /■

Color: BLACK. Xait

dCoi&outl: $36.95!
NOTE; You can use the ’2 for’ price on these chairs - mix or
match. That is ANY 2 chairsat that chairs’ 2 for price. Example;
One #1207 at $87.96 and one #2l at $42 96.

For the 2or more price on ALL chain on this page, the price is
goodonly ifchain an shipped to SAME ADDRESS. Ifyou wish
to ship 2 chain to 2different addnssea, the singleprice applies.

QUICK JOHN for the Septic Tank or Outdoor Privy
Digester forSEPTIC SYSTEMS!.QUICK JOHN hasbeen usedthroughout the world since 1967.We
sold this product a few years ago and now have it available again)
This exclusive SuperQuick John formula contains both natural and synthetic enzymes plus billions
oftiny microorganisms called'saprophytes’. Saprophytes are aerobic and anaerobic bacteria that
live and grow on waste and decaying matter. The various enzymes and the saprophytes combine to
quickly liquefy sewerage solids, greasetraps, cesspools, etc.Sold inone poundcans which will last from
6 months to 1year.

(Dat £Pttc£; $7.95 per ONE POUND CAN - EITHER TYPE!
Specify SUPER QUICK JOHN or GREEN LABEL QUICK JOHN

Digester for OUTDOOR TOILETS! GreenLabel Quick John is especially formulated for outdoor
toilets, and for compostinganyorganic material! Each ouncecontains inexcess of30billion saprophytic
aerobic bacterial These are the sametype ofbacteria that quickly digest lawnclippings aftermowing.
Green Label Quick JohnwillREDUCE BULK and CONTROL ODORS in outdoor toilets. It is used
for this purpose by the US Armed Forces and many State Park systems. It isalso used to speed composting to

produce organic fertilizer! Economical: One pound will compost up to FIVE TONS oforganic materials! Lasts 6 month ormore for
the outdoor toilet. Ideal for the ‘BACKHOUSE’!

THESE TWO PRODUCTS CARRY A MONEYBACK GUARANTEE (PRINTED ON EVERY PACKAGE!) DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER IF YOU ARE NOT 100% SATISFIED!
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PNEUMATIC CHAIRS (below).. Pneumatic height
adjustable chain have a sealed pressure cylinder between the
base and the seat. A simple touch of a leverunder the edge
of the seat will allow the seat to be lowered orraised. Tins
allows completecontralto easily change seat heights without
getting offofthe chair.

#1207 SUPER DELUXE OF-
FICE/SEWING ARM CHAIRI
Made in U.S.A. NOW WITH
ARMSI (Armsareremovable). Our
BEST office / sewing swivel chair
EVERII Features: Finger-tip
controlled PNEUMATIC height
adjustment:from 17to 21"; springback tension, back height adjust-
ment andSUPER THICK 3" Con-
toured seat is an EXTRALARGE
18 X 19” The Contoured back
cushion is also 3" thick and mea-
suresanEXTRALARGE 17 XlB.
DELUXE Cocoa(TAN) orBLACK
color upholstered seat and back.
Black Trim.This isSUPER COM-
FORTABLE swivel chair forthose
all day jobs at the desk or quilt!
FULL LIMITED WARRANTY!
Retail; $160.60. Specify color:
BLACK or TAN.

(Dut Jbf2£.aLaC $89.95!
BETTER!

333 PNEUMATIC CHAIR. Madein U.S.A.
(ETTER quality swivel chair for all around
ise. Comfortable, but smallerthanthe BEST
\air above and NO ARMS. 17X 18" seat ft
!Xl5" back. Pneumatic heightadjust from
'" to 21". Full Limited Warranty. Specify
•lor: TAN or BLACK

(Dat $64.95!
2 oz mots.: $62.95 taali!


